Walk Across Texas! - Brazos Valley

Community organizations and volunteers supporting the 2018 Brazos WAT! Program:
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Brazos County Health Department
- City of Bryan
- TAMU System
- Texas A&M AgriLife Extension—Master Wellness Volunteers

**CONTACT DETAILS**
Flora Williams
979-823-0129
fewilliams@ag.tamu.edu
walkacrosstexas.tamu.edu

TEXAS A&M EXTENSION

The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation or gender identity and will strive to achieve full and equal employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife.
ABOUT WAT!

Walk Across Texas! is a fun, free and flexible way to get active. You can walk and participate as a team of up to eight friends, family, and colleagues or individually. You keep track of your miles to see if you or your team can walk the 833 miles “across Texas” in 8 weeks. Log your miles and see how your team “measures up”!

Program Event Dates:

February 10-April 6, 2018

Log your team’s miles between these dates.

2018 KICK OFF EVENT & Team Captain’s Meeting

Post Oak Mall
(Melrose Place Entrance)
Saturday
February 10, 2018
10:00 a.m.

** Souvenirs while supplies last!
Team Captain’s meeting immediately following opening ceremony, one mile walk, and door prize drawings.

MID-WAY EVENT

March 8, 2018
** Look out for updates

REGISTRATION

Go to walkacrosstexas.tamu.edu

Registration Deadline February 13, 2018

MERCHANDISE

Don't forget your new shirts!

2018 Walk Across Texas! t-shirts will be available for purchase at all events this year and at the Brazos County Health Department. Special orders will also be taken!

Short-sleeve only
S - XL $10.00
2X - $12.00
3X - $13.00

For t-shirt sales and purchases, contact Sara Mendez
979-361-5730
smendez@brazoscountytx.gov